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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Well,I'm down to earth, God fearing women,I'm people's person, I like to communicate with

people,to help people,

And i came here in Jo'burg to look for job,my home is from eastern cape,we are 11 kids at home

and my mom is the only person who is working,she have to buy food,school uniform, build our

home pay fees in varsity for my young brothers, if I can get job I'd like to help opharns with

food,blankets, uniform that's my vow to God,my intentions is to give my young brother's and sisters

the best education, because I know the pain of being uneducated, its hard to get jobs,help your

family, you end up taking the wrong decision because of poverty, like drink alcohol, dating old

man,I wanna stop that in my communication,

The skills I have is to help people in church, I volunteer myself to teach Sunday school about good

and wrongs and the importance of church,I opened the ground near my home so that kids can

spend their time playing net ball,valley ball that's life hey!I'm passionate about

food,cleaning,neatness is in my blood,and I have two years experience as a cashier in a local

shorp,6 month in restaurant, and I used to sell products like florida herbs,making hair styles just to

have porket money I'm too friendly every body likes me because of my personality. That's who am

I,I have matric,cashier certificate,my dream was to be a nurse,modelling because I like people but

that didn't happen because of my background

Now I'm looking any job,anything I'm willing to do what ever it takes to get job.thank you

Preferred occupation Hotel jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1990-04-05 (34 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Additional information

Salary you wish R4000 R per month

How much do you earn now N/A R per month
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